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ii in thc past few years a grcarer applcci-
ation'of conremporary Arab art has been
stimulared in London, this has bcen Iargelv
due to exhibiriorns oiganisccl bv Grai'fit,,
first in a small gallery oTf O*fotd Srr"*t nni
now in association with Blackman Harvel'
at the latter's citv eailerv onlv tv,,o ,ninur*..
walk from the i"idhril. Hcre in the s,rm-
mer sorne fifry recent wr:rks by nine our-
standing artists, some aiready fan"riliar
from previous exhil-ritions, broughr a frcsh
and exhilarating crop chosen by Carolinc
Collier. These works conrrftsr healthilv
with the much-publicised expressiunisr
crudities bv s<,meAmerican, C.rm*r, an.i
Italian painters in the past decadc or so. For
expressionism Llrough it has become re-
surgent again iri \ffesrern 20th century art
has little place in the canon of living Islanric
artists. \irhich is understandable when one
remembers the Quranic proscriprion of thc
image directly reflective of the human
form. Inherenrlv the essence of Arabic art
tends towards perm.anence, the creation of
a plcture or an oblect contalnlns assoc!-
ations beyond mrre decoratian while
possessing abstract qualities of col:ur arrd
design capable of stirring ernorions
through the retina.

Thus Dia al-A.zzawi, who has lived anci
worked in London fgr.several years a{ter
leaving his narivc Baghdad. ,h,r*s recc"t
works devclspln* from his f,rrnridablc
earlier concepts in solid cur*our srructuresi
bright primary colours rccall sc"nerhing c,f
the social ambiance and archirccLure of'lifc
in rhe torvns of lraq. Here he ex:ends his
repsrtoire of iconic symbols, vividlr, writ-
ing witli his brush curves, ai:gles and
whorls of pigment echoing the hisroric
arabesques of Jslamic scrollwork, whilc
also treating motives f'rom the environment
as str*rsg upright reliels hinting at lraqi
folklore.
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suggesrs rarher than speils out any literal
rneaning. Mehdi Qbtbi is a youns
ll4orocc_an painter cf iridcscent corrposi-
tions w'ho has'worked in Francc fc.rr: iome
-r.ears" Fle v,'eaves veils *f i**c in tinv
gouache str<:kes si: his brusl: imuredialelv
evocative of Ar*bic seript, but which as he
e-xplained to m€ were &$ rcpresenrative of
the notation of music in which he is de eplv
interestcd. These skeins of detail with rheir
minute intrir;rcies akin to those c,f wilven
lace shirnmer in bands of mt"rv*nlenr a*ross
the paper. This is his firsr dn:e. in London,
and this attr*ctive sampiing sli*uid as$ure
him of the s$ecess he deserves,

Rachid K*raiehi, an Algeriau n*w" liv-
ing in Tunisia, is alre;ld-r' q'eJl*knon'n lrom
prc.r'ious exhihitions, sorne Ar rhe Ir aqi
Cuitural Centre, Lsln{.lon. h: iris viri}e anri
dyna.rnic t'qsqr-din:ensional structirrrs atre
ideographic svrnbois a:suming human Srr
lincs with their ir*,rr dr.rnraric rc.rtffis.
From hit native cn\ironmcni in lJoith
Africa he !ra' folloq ed the ionr p{Jierce of
the lisual irrrage thar predarc* llu*n ti,. ,ich
mosaics depicring R*riran goCs, some iif
ruhich I discovered rn 1942 being ureC as
'hard standini;'ior British ,trnrv .rmnruni-
tion dumps at Bulla Regia in the fsrtil*
pl.rin of t[re N{cdjerdr near rhc Tur:i.ian
front line.

\Xrhile ir rvc*ld be rash ro assume ehat all
Aratr art is imbued wirh overtlv rciisious
tones there is no doubr thar rhe e.,ricriu-
tion on hurnan figurarion acknowlcrlgis
the effecrivcness of painted and carJed
symbols to imply subliminai pou'er in a
positive sense" This sense of ririral cones
frequentiy into pley in tlre usc of call!

grap'hic signs an.{ texrs emerging
subtie iorms, as in ths series Page-t ,'

books bv Iraqi artisr Saletr al-Jur.
nu''" lives in California. His worl.:,
e.l medie gn paler live irp tc their 

',llere are lines of inscrutable te:r'
se*ming partly cbliterated, manv :,

sigrrs of rhe rrosion of time ::a*v
pres*rvarion even in rhcir incomg'
&{uch *f the Arab's historv iies
c,-:v*r*d uncler th* sand; the iestor,
hi:s *ncient hisl*r.v has an unf*iii::1;

Though most of those arrisrs 1,.

rheir native cErun*ies, terntrori,
!*ng*r, tilerc is in none cf them s::;,

Rpchid Koraicfri A VDi*';



If in the pasr few year$ a greater appreci-
ation sf contemporary Arab art has been
stimulated in London, this has been largely
due tc exhibitions organised by Graf$ti,
first in a small gallery cff Oxford Street and
ncw in association with Blacknran Harvey'
at the iatter's city gallery orrly two minutes
walk from the Guik{hall. Here in the sum-
mer sorne fifty recent works by nine out-
st*nding artist$, some alreac{y famiiiar
frorn previous exhibitions, broug;ht a fresh
and exhilarating crop chosen by Caroline
Coilier. These works contra$t healthilv
with the much-pr.rblicised expressioniit
crudities by somc American, German and
luiian painters in the past dccade or so. For
expressionism thangh it has brcome re-
$urgent again in \ifestern 20th century art
has little place in the cani:n of living Islamic
artists. Silhich is understandable t4ren cne
remembers the Quranic proscripti*n of the
image directly reflective of the human
form" Inherently che essence of Arabic art
tends towards permaflence, the creation cf
a picture or an object contai'ning associ-
ations hreyond mere decoratisn wlrile
possessing abstract qualities of colour and
design capable of stirring emotions
through the retine.

Thus Dia al-Azzawi, who h-rs lived and
worked in London for several yerrrs a{ter
leaving his native Baghdad, shows recent
workr developing from his forrnidabie
earlier conceDts in solid cut-out sirlrctures:
brighr primary colours recali somerhing o{
the sociai ambiarrce and architecture o{ life
in the towns of lraq. Hcre he extcncis his
repcrtoire of ic<-rnic symbols, vividly writ-
ing with his brush curves, anglcs and
whorls of pigment echoing the historic
arabesques of Islamig.scroilwork, while
also treating motives from the environment
as strong upright reliefs hinting at lraqi
folklore.

While much has been written abor-rt the
recurring presence of calligraphy in Arabic
painting, perhaps roo much stress on this
aspect has obscured the faer that much of it

;c.iri.. i:i. ' .., r'u"i r-igv
gounche srrokes oi his bn -*,oc"Ji
iv,:ca,rive of Arai:ic scriFt. L",. whiclr as hi
cxplained to rne rverc as rcl\r{scntrrrive ctf
r hc ntrtatitrn ..rf nrt,sic in which hc i. .i1gpl1'
intcrestcd, fli*r,: skcins ,-lf derai] *itli rhcir
nrinrric intricrcics akin to rhosr <'i \\o\cn
iace shirnmer !n i:*nds cf m*"reme*r itc!,c$$
the paper" 'fhis is i:is first time in L**dr.rn,
and this .rttrariive srrn:pling sl'r*rilc'l a$$ufe
lrirn rti th* strui. css lrc dcscr ve s.

Kachid K*raichi, an Algerian nuw liv-
ing in Tunisi.r, is :rlready *.cll-krrn'r'n lrc:rn
previr'us c:hibirions. somr ar th. Ir',rqi
Culmral Centre, I-*ndr:n. ln !"ris virile anel

dvnamie twt*dimensicnal strutturr:i nre
ieJeographie svn:bols assuming hrinra* or,rt-
lines with their *wru drs,matic te*sicns,
From his native cnvironmcnt in hir:rth
Airica he ha. followcd rhe long pedigrec of
the visual irnage rhat predates *ven the rish
mosaics depicting Roman geie{s, iome of
rvhich { discr:vered in 1942 being irsed as
"hard standing' for British Arml imaiuni*
cion dumpr at Sulla R*gia in the fertile
plain o{ ihe lvledier.l* n*a, rhc 'lunisian

front line.

While it wculd be r*sh t{} a$$ume ,tfuU
Arab art is in:bued with e:verrly reiigious
tones there is no doubt that the proJrip-
tion on hurnan figuration acknon'ieciges
the effectiveness of painred and c.rrved
symbols to irnply sublimin*l porver in a

posieive sense. This sense of ritual ur:mes
frequently intr: pla;*- ir: the usr: a{ callil

''' r' .:i rt*,.1' osti.*$*Lti"nt4ott'
11i,-ai i;vc$ ,*q c,aiiiornja. His'warlit
e(i ttiedja orr pdpsr {rt' c up ru their' ;
ir€r? arr iiu*s af inserutable te,s
seeming p:a"tlv erhlircrated. manv .

signs ot the erosion of time now
prescrvat;on even in thrir incon";-.
Much c'f dre Arab's histor"r li,:"
c*vereiJ uncler ti:e ssnd; rhe rest::r
i:ig ancient hiet*ry has an unfaili*g

Thorrgh nrasu cl t?:*se arti*ts li'r

their native *cixnrries, t*mpori;
ionger, dlerc is in n*ne cf tlrem an';

Rachid Korsichi A Y Dia;,
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hatchcd bmshstrokes.
One exceprion to the non-figurative

majorirv is 
-'$falid 

Abu Shakra, whose
utrhirgr h*ve an opeilne$s in their land-
scapes*of t..uu *nd gardens that though
broadlv traditional in approach eiaborate
their spacegl dcpths acioss the width of
each piate."'With important new works-by
pop,ri"t artists seen in previous Graffiti
iho*r plus thc advent of suclr exciting
painteri as Mehdi Qotbi seen for the first
iime in London, Ccmtempcrary Arab Art
1985 at thc Blackman Hlrt'ey'Gallery is

notable f,rr its special irnpact in ctrnpeting
wish the other exhibitions in the interna-
tional arena,of the Londan art worid.
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